
FOLLOWING

fashion
with 

dorothy downing

Dear Dorothy Downing:
tt has gotten to the point that every time I pick up

* fashion article I am told that the smartest buy for the 
(M on a budget who wishes to dress smartly Is simple 
basic drew. "They" say that there are ways to change 
tt around . . . clever ways,, so that It won't be recognized
*« the same outfit. 'Well, I have just purchased a simple 
black woolen sheath (scoop neck, sleeveless, .nondescript 
belt) and outside of changing from gold, to silver, to rhlne-
*ton« jewelry, can think of not one of those clever gimmicks. 
Main, please! II 

. J, A. C.
)D*ar MIM c.i

The (object I love most . . . how to dress well on a 
budget. Thanks for your letter.

Listed below are several effective ways in which to 
change the mood of your black basic sheath. Some will, no 
doubt, call on the aid of a seamstress, but you will find 
that through   careful study and a wise channeling of the 
funds, this one dress can be the backbone for a very smart 
and wearable around-the-clock wardrobe.

For Daytime:
1. Change jackets (Use the sheath as only the'background)

(a) black "n white checked woolen or corduroy.
(b) buttercup spencer (short form-fitting bolero) of jersey 

or woolen, with matching belt.
(c) matchbox jacket (slim, straight ending at the .hips) 

of pearl or charcoal grey Jersey or,, perhaps^, vel : 
veteen. Wear this buttoned for the appearance of a 
suit. 

3. Change necklines 
(a) add a snap-in dickey of white pique that features a 

Mandarin collar. Accessorize with a novelty glove, as 
black 'n' white check shorties. 

I; Change themes*-
(») use as a Jumper over a turtle neck sweater or casual 

blouse.
(b) use as a background for an eye-catohing fringed blan 

ket stole of tartan or bright plaid. . '

For evening: .
1. Change jackets 

(a) black satin spencer with matching pleated cummer- 
j) ' bund. . '

(b) brief cape Of jet velvet with stand-up collar and rhtne- 
stone-studdedgVelvet belt.

2. Change necMinjfflK
(a) trim the sceflfcineckline with a strip of black fox or 

mink (high fBsnJon for Fall, '53). For added elegance, 
a matching mup or pouch bag.

(b) a bib of pearltH-a't least ten strings.. 
I. Change themes  - .

(a) at the waist a wfde sash of flame taffeta, tied at 
the side in a "pouf," with streamers falling just short 
of. the floor. This Is a fashion for only the tall and 
ilinai

(b) add . a billowy overskirt of black net or horsehair
(a Part* favorite).

A simple black shoe and bag are the recommended acces 
sories for the costumes mentioned above.

... At ll» first meeting sincu Incorpora 
tion kMt Sunday evening »t llu' llcmiosa Biltmoru head- 
queried, the Pacific Bowl Association announced Thursday, 
DM. S, as the date for Us festive Founders Dinner. This 

idded banquet, the first gala event of the Christmas 
_ will formally launch the drive for the Southland's 

_.. Bowl and Art Center. Among those attending Sunday's 
meeting were, right front, Mrs. Charles B. Lunsden, regional 
director for West Torrance, whloh Inc-rodea- Seaside Ranches, 
Seaside Heights, Sepulvoda and Allied (Jardeim, anil Victoria 
Twracv. Pictured with Hie local woman uru other project 
leaden, Mrs. Ludwlg Klugler, regional director lor Hennoan 
Boach, and back row, left to right, Edward IS. Nelson, treas 
urer, of Manhattan Beach; Philip Chii.w of Hnniosa Boach; 
R. r. l-ohr of «cjcmdo Beach; Max K. W" >Hh, art chair 
man, of Hurmosa Beach. (Al ^redone photo)

Teen-agers Start 
Miss L Faulkner 
In Telephone Work

Because teen-age boys are what they arc, Miss Lillian M. 
Faulkner, 2367 Sonoma St., senior woman employee at the local 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co., got her job.

It all started back In Boston In 1878, when the. company 
became dissatisfied with the noisy rowdlncss of adolescent males 

then working the*———
switchboard. Officials decided to,

MISS COLEEN STBFFEN 
. . . Weds Robert Turgcon 

(Photo Arts photo)

Wed Yesterday

R. Turgeon, Bride Enter - 

Post Aye. Home Tonight
Expected to return sometime this evening from a briei 

honeymoon at Elslnore are the new Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Turgeon, who were united in marriage yesterday morning a' 
ceremonies conducted, by Father Robert Gara at Nativity Catholii 
Church.

The young groom, a '53 grad 
uate of Banning High School, 
and his blonde bride, the for
mer. Miss Coleen Steffen, will the .elegant French lace and
make their home at 1428 Post
Ave- 

Congratulatory vlshes of some
200 guests at a post-nuptial re-
ceptlon held at the parish hall bouffant skirtsent the newly-weds on the hon- ""-"- ->- "->. ....  -.-» White shredded carnations cen 
eymoon journey. Mis? Beverly tered with a single white or- 
mUrhan at Los Angeles circu- chid added the final touch to 

' the ensemble.
Miss Stcfren was escorted t 

altar by her_father, Frank

lated the register among rela- 
lives and friends attending.

As she walked down the ais! 
,j become Mrs. Turgeon, th 
bride carried out a family tra 
dition, holding in her hands the 
same rosary- her mother car-

Mrs. Grace Hooper, pian< 
lections played by Mrs. Li

Hills Falls, Penn. meeting.
Joining the membership f o i 

the session were guests from, 
the Wayside Chapel in Harbor 
City, Mcsdamcs F. Lerman, W.' 
Koppe, J. A. Anderson, and Pe 
ter Schmldt.

ried at her wedding. The reli 
gious beads, given to Mrs. Stef 
fen by her sister-in-law, a nun, 
added a sentimental touch

nylon net bridal gown. The 
bodice descended over the hip 
line, ending in a tiny flounce 
of nylon net which topped the!

Slate Bazaar
Plans for the annual bazaar, 

to open at 10 o'clock the morn- 
Ing of Dec. 3, were made last frocks In white and lavender, 
week when the Woman's Socle- respectively. Lavender ribbon,

A. Steffen, 1022 Faysmith Ave 
Attending as her maid of hon 
or was her sister, Miss Dolore 
Anne Steffen, who chose a greei 
dotted net strapless gown with 
matching jacket and yellow bal 
lerinas matching the ribbon ty 
Ing her white glad bouquet fo' 
the double-ring rites.

Bridesmaids, Misses, Carol Win 
ther and Carol Click, both ol 
Torrance, wore similarly styled

ity of Christian Service Meth- 
odlst Church, met at the church. 

Opened with devotions led by 
Mrs. W. Ambill, the session In 
cluded as program highlights a 
talk on an Alaskan trip by Dan Elevens and Jack Elevens,

matching ballerinas, tied thel 
white glad bouquets.

John Sousa attended the groom 
as best man.

After guests were seated by

Frank Algarme, accompanied by 
Joan Donald, sang "Pauls Ang

Balsley and a conference report licum," "The Lord's Prayer," and 
by Mrs Florence Livingston on "Ave Maria" to set the wcd- 
her experiences at the Buck ding 'mood.

The new Mrs. Turgcon I; 
'63 graduate of Torrance High 
School. Her husband, son of the 
Joseph G. Turgeons, 21216 S. 
Main St., Is currently employed 
at a machine works In El Se 
gundo.

Set for Wednesday

Council PTA Hears Plans 
For Group Therapy Class

A free group therapy class will be conducted by the Harbor 
I District Mental Health Service next Wednesday, Nov. 18, from 

i.m. to 12 noon, at the San Pedro Health Center, Mrs. Doro- 
u,,..Je announced at last Tuesday's session of Torrance Coun 

PTA, held at the Board of Education office, 
nyonc desiring to attend may "   
so, she Raid, following tnc 
latlon with an announceincnl 

ippolntmenta for indl 
may bo made '

10 a.i 
thy Spilde 
ell 

A!
I do
invit 
that
COUl
Ing 
this 
SO c 
Ing 

Th

- ,Tho rofcsslonal staff,.
.. «  fllrn ishcd bv tnp «he said, is furnish «d by

, glene Clinic and spends one day. d a mellnjr may bomadcbycal Jn Uat , ln th
TErmlnal 2-8464. Fees foi ivHrn offlro"

on the ability to pay. tliat most °* * ni! clerical stafi 
i is volunteer help, and that dona

INVITED TO LECTURE
A ipeclal Invitation to all 

PTA members to attend » 
Tuesday lecture to be given 
by Dr. Howard Lane, profes 
sor of English at New York 
Unlvurslty, was extended at 
lust Tuuuday'n Torranoe Coun 
cil PTA intuiting. The Uteluro 
will begin at 4 p.m. In tlits Tor 
ranoe High School auditorium.

rvea persons with emotional
inflicts wh i r h ' may become

serious and require hosplUlUa-

or individuals desiring to con 
tribute.

Report on the recent member 
ihlp campaign, which brought 

total of S599 names to th< 
Council roster was made by Mrs 
J. R. Patrick as another' high 
light of the buuliifNH. agt'iida.

Mrs. Ralph lOyvntone, wclfan 
ihalrmnn, asked ull unit welfare 
halnnan, to check Christina- 

basket lists with thu Junto 
Chamber of Commerce, which i

ting as a clearing houm fo 
all organizations doing welfan 
work.
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replace the youths 
operators, and th< 
irought immediate

nth women 
innovation 

public ap-

_The- dial, incidentally, Is one 
of the biggest boons In telephone 
history; if all exchanges were 
still manual, the company would
have to hire

and greater courtesy| gradgatcs from every highsoho
of the feminine workers. 

The boys still served thecom-l
every year In the United States 
to fill thc need, according to

pany on night shifts, for that|oick Pyle, Torrance exchange
same public opinion which wel 
corned women operators during 
the day cast a disapproving eyo 
at females working the darkncsj 
shift.

But three years later, thti 
youthful males on night duty 
got thc sack too, and public 
opinion soon grew to accept 
women night operators. The 
straw that -broke the company's 
tolerance toward their teen-age

n all the 33 years I have 
worked in the telephone Indus 
try, so many amusing and un 
usual things have happened that 

would be impossible to re- 
lember them all," Miss Faulk- 
ir 'laughed.. "Unusual questions 

are an everyday occurrence at 
the switchboard.

"Once 
man who

green house on the corner," the 
operator said. "Neetlless to say, 
I didn't find the number!"

One of the high spots of 
Miss Faulkner's career with 
the telephone company was six 

lonths duty at Camp Anza, near 
Riverside, near the closing day? 
of World War II. 
, "Excitement was always In the 
air,", she said, "because troop 
trains bringing the boys home 
were always arrivinjr, 'and wo 
never knew when they, and the

ness college when I f i n 1 sh e.d 
high school. But my father be 
came 111, it was necessary that 
I get a job right away to help 
out the family. A friend who

told me about telephone work; 
I went down on Saturday, start 
ed work the following Monday, 
and have been In the industry 
ever since." '

She and her mother Mrs. Jen 
nie Faulkner, moved to Torrance

made their home at 2367 Sono 
ma St. since 192T.

"One of thc things I remem 
her most vividly about the ear 
ly days in Torrance was the

'quake' I had ever experienced, 
and it nearly frightened me toj 
death. I pulled the plug on the

me!"
There were only seven women 

in the telephone office here at 
that time, Miss Faulkner reveal 
ed. She has seen the feminine 
staff grow to 76, then decrease 
again to thc present 34 since 
the installation of the dial sys 
tern.

cry .8'rl who

got a call from 
wanted to 'phone

imployees, oddly enough, wasn't|Mrs. So-and-so who lives in that 
rowdlness but complete lethar 
gy. The company vice-president, 
making a general tour of in 
spection of thc Boston exchange 
one night, found all the boys 
asleep!

So though it wasn't until 42 
years later that Miss Faulkner 
entered the telephone business, 
if it hadn't been for teen-age 
boys, she might never have got 
her start in the industry at all. 

The local woman, now chief 
operator's clerk, started tele 
phone work In Centralla, Wash., 
In '1920. . come In. 
"I hadn't really planned on It," "Talking to the boys as they 

Miss Faulkner said, "for I was came In made us realize even 
more how fortunate we who had 
stayed at home were. I remem 
ber 'one boy, who stood for per 
haps five minutes in front of 
the switchboard. Just staritig at 
one of the operators. Finally.he 
said: 'I dpn't mean to be rude, 
but I just can't help staring, 
because you're the first woman 
I've seen since I went overseas 
a couple of years ago'." '

Miss Faulkner has. done1 prac 
tically everything imaginable at 
the telephone office, ' including

MISS LILLIAN M. FAULKNER 
. . . Telephone Gal for 33 Yearn

(Herald phoM.

Anniversary Fete '

^Company, BPW to Honor 

Senior Telephone Woman
Miss Lillian M. Faulkner, 3867 Sonoma 8t, will be UM 

honored guest next Thursday when the local Pacific Tele-, 
phone and Telegraph Co. holds an afternoon tea at Its cen 
tral office, 1266 Sartori Ave, to commemorate Its 75th year 
of employing women in the Industry.

The woman employed longest at the local office, Miss 
Faulkner, began work In 1924 as an operator and has since 
served in supervisorial and clerical capacities. The Torrance 
.Business and Professional Women's Club will pay tribute 
to her tomorrow' night, giving her a guest of honor spot 
at its monthly- dinner meeting, slated for 7 p.m. at the 
Malson Gaston In Los Angeles.

Thursday's tea here, to be held from 2 to 4 p.m., Is 
one of many similar events being held throughout the nation 
to honor the 245,000 women employed by the company. Of

In 1924 to join her-.sister, Mrs. work at the local switchboard, this number; HJOOO are working In Southern California, and 
Bessie Myrick, l<fel -W. 216th handling-long distance calls, su- 34 are at the local exchange. *
St., after her father , pass edfpervlsortal work, complete chargi 
away. Mother and daughter have) of the business office, and her 

present job as chief operator's 
clerk. Outside the office she 
has found time to participate 
In the Business and Profession 
al Women's Club, serving as

big earthquake in the '80s," Miss president before she resigned 
Faulkner said. "It was the first|from active membership a few|

years ago, and to affiliate with 
the newly-Instituted Lomita UD| 
Charter Order of the Eastern Star.

"A liking for people, Interest 
in telephone work, and a de-

switchboard and started to run
out of the office but was stop
ped by my chief operator, Ruth sire to serve the public are th
Greenlund. But all the time I things a young girl needs if
was working I was shaking just she
as much as the ground beneath try, 1

 ants to enter the Indus
Miss Faulkner, said. "The

Importance of a pleasing voice
cannot be stressed enough'.

"For in telephone -work, you 
can't see people and they can't 
see you. The only way they can 
judge you, and the company
you work for, Is by the tone of

"The introduction of women into the industry, which 
took place in Boston In 1878, has been a definite improve 
ment," Dick Pyle, Torrance exchange manager said. "It is. 
a knpwn fact that we couldn't do without them."

Co-operating in making arrangements for the local affair 
are Alma Qulgley, Agnes Glass, and Violet Buck. Highlights 
of Miss Faulkner's career are told in the story at the left.

Seven Pledge Loyalty to 

American Legion Auxiliary
Seven initiates, including little Gwen Youngken, took the 

pledge of loyalty to the American Legion Auxiliary, Bert 3. 
Grassland Post 17p, and to the club ideals of justice, freedom, 
and democracy at Impressive rites conducted at the Legion Hall
on Border Ave. Tuesday night. 

The six women entering the»- 
Auxlllary, Betty Woodman, Kath- 

Barbara Crew,

INITIATION RITES . . . Mrs. Mary Hah.cnk. ...liuj; president and membership chair 
man, pins the American Legion Auxilimy <ml>l<-in i>n il»t youngest initiate, Gwen Young- 
ken, while other initiates, welcomed formally Into the group Tuesday at ceremonies In the 
Legion Hall, look on. Pictures are, left to right, Mcsdames Barbara Crew, Ruby Blckham, 
Betty Woodman, Kathleen Jotinston,, an<i Rosemary Coleman. Another Initiate, unable to 
attend the rites, is Dorothy Smith.   ' (Herald photo).

WIN PRIZES AT. PAST. 
ORACLES' CARD FETE

Canasta honors for the eve 
ning went to Mary Conner and 
Louise Walker last Tuesday

Neighbors Gather 
At.Torrance Home

Twenty Royal Neighbors from 
Torraner, Rodondo Beach, San

at the Border Ave. home of 
Belva Brasn.

During the business session,
members planned their annual 
'liilstnma party for Doc. 8 at 
he 2400 Andreo AVe. home of

Uoriu Lydy. Each woman attend- 
tig Is to bring a gift for ex-
ihange. 

Club membership Includes Mary
Bakrr, Argle Dlsarlo, Bertha Al-
corn Mary SchroedPr, 

r, ana ROM
Martha

when "the "pa'sT Oracles ctub°me't|Pfi<lro, Inglewood, Ocean Park, 
* and Culver City camps gathered 

at the 807 Beach Ave. home of 
Mrs, Sam Shepherd, oracle of
the Torrance group, last Monday 

f|for a noon luncheon.
Brilliant autumn leuvtm vnd 

flowers, arranged by Mrs. Shep 
herd with the auslstance of Ha- 
zc-l Hutton and Marie Bankuton,
highlighted Illngo
£ime« climaxed the afternoon.

Torrancn residents can help 
provide food and clothing for 
widows, orphans, and crippled 
children and enjoy an evening 
of entertainment at the same 
lime by attending the Annual 
1,'harlty Hull to be held by the 
Kedondo Elks Club at Hurmo- 
sa Blltmore Hotel next Satur
day night, Nov. 21.

Tickets may b<> obtainei 
(hi. door th* night of the <"

Nell Moore, Rosemary Coleman, 
and Ruby Blckham, and Junior 
Member Gwen, entered the ini 
tiation hall escorted by Mabel 
Williams, sergeant-at-arms, and 
Oliva Lee, marshal.

Presented first at the head 
table, where Mary Babcock, first 
vice-president, presided in the 
absence of the president, Emma 
Evans, the Initiates then advanc 
ed to the stations of the first 
 Ice-president, Fan Wilkes; sec 

ond vice-president. Alma Smith; 
junior past president, Dorothy 
Ross, receiving the Auxiliary 

wer, the poppy; miniature 
American flags; and the Auxil 
iary pin.
Roxie Slceth conducted the rites, 

assisted by Gertrude Boyle, mu 
sician, and Alice Thompson, 
chaplain. A model of one of the 
oldest trains in existence, a n 1 
cutouts of other models brought 
Into being as railroads expand 
ed through the'years served as 
the table decoration motif dur 
ing a dinner preceding thc cere 
monies.

Business session highlights in 
:ludcd a report from Mrs. Bab- 

cook that 100 names are notv 
on the membership roster ami 
the voting of donations to make 
a happier Christmas for voter- 
ana at the VA Hospital In Ixing 
Beach and for children of vet 
erans In this area. Plana wt'if 
formulated for closer Pott-Aux 
iliary co-operation through th» 
medium of one social event 
each month, with Vickie Staker, 
Barbara Crew, and Teo Cunning- 
ham being appointed to meet 
with a Post committee to fur 
ther discuss the proposal.

Nearly $40 rolled Into th* 
treasury through the sale of ca> 
Itmdars, Tunyu Grabowsky, chair 
man, revealed. Proceeds will b* 

for rehabilitation child wel 
fare and education.

Members took a vicarious trip 
[through Mexico through a talk 

, presfliited hy Maliel William*,
Tan-Americanism chairman.


